SMOOTHIE MENU

banana banana and yoghurt blended with milk

$6.90

mixed berry mixed berries and yoghurt blended with milk

$6.90

banana & berry banana, berries & yoghurt blended with milk

$7.50

raspberry & apple frappe - dairy free icy frappe

$6.90

KIDS SIZE smaller versions of the above

$4.50

dairy free SUPER SMOOTHIES - GF, DF, V*
magic mike
peanut butter, cacoa, banana, almond mylk

$8.50

BERRY BOMB
Mixed berries, maple syrup, coconut yoghurt, coconut mylk

$8.50

mango mood
mango, pineapple, banana, coconut mylk

$8.50

superfoods
blueberries, banana, LSA mix, cinnamon, coconut mylk

$8.50

iced latte espresso, milk, vanilla, icecream, blended
iced chai latte chai syrup, icecream & milk blended
iced chocolate chocolate, vanilla ice cream & milk
iced MOCHA chocolate, espresso, ice cream & milk
spider cola poured over vanilla ice cream

$6.50

MILKSHAKES: chocolate, caramel or vanilla

$6.50
$6.50
$6.50
$6.00

karamu road
OUR COFFEE ROASTING STORY STARTED RIGHT
HERE AT THE BACK OF THIS CAFE IN 2002.
BUT AS WE EXPANDED AND DEMAND FOR OUR FRESH,
LOCAL COFFEE BEANS GREW AND GREW WE HAD TO
RELOCATE OUR COFFEE ROASTERY TO A NEW LOCATION.

$6.00

Swap dairy milk to soy, almond or coconut mylk in any smoothies +$1.00

FOLLOW US: INSTAGRAM & FACEBOOK @BAYESPRESSONZ
# TAG US IN #BAYESPRESSONZ
Love our coffee? You can order online 24/7

www.bayespressocoffee.co.nz

COFFEE ROASTERY
304c Ellison Rd, Hastings
Open Mon-Fri 7.30am-4pm

ESPRESSO BAR & RETAIL COFFEE

Eggs on toast

12.50 / with Bacon 16.50

Bacon and egg bagel, cream cheese

14.50

Pancakes with berries and maple syrup

16.50

Creamy mushrooms on toast

15.50 / with Bacon 19.50

Corn fritters with salsa and grilled halloumi

18.50

Brioche french toast, bacon, banana, maple syrup half /14.50

full / 19.50

BAY ESPRESSO EGGS BENEDICT
with hashbrowns and hollandaise - GF* - DF
Spinach

half portion / 12.50 full / 16.50

Bacon

half / 14.50 full / 18.50

Salmon

half / 16.00 full / 19.50

plant-based

12.50

Portabello MUSHROOMS Benedict - GF* - DF
eggs, spinach & hollandaise on mushrooms (no hashbrowns)

Quinoa granola (gf, df, rsf, V*)
our own house made blend, toasted in maple syrup
served with fresh banana and coconut yoghurt

14.50

Creamy rosemary mushrooms (gf, df, rsf, V*)
served with spinach on OMG gluten free wholemeal toast

16.50

pancake & blueberry pile up (gf, df, V*)
with coconut yoghurt, lime and vanilla syrup, toasted coconut

17.50

“NO EGG” bene (gf, df, rsf, V*)
house made potato hashrowns topped with baby spinach, fried mushrooms
& egg-free mustard hollandaise sauce

half / 12.50 full /17.50

PLANT POWER BIG Breakfast (gf, df, rsf, V*)
kumara rostis served with creamy rosemary mushrooms,
oven roasted tomatoes, OMG GF toast, spinach

half / 18.50 full /22.50

full / 17.50

Bay Espresso’s Big Breakfast
two fried eggs, bacon, sausage, hash brown,
roasted tomato, toast

full / 24.50

Add ons - add these on to any meal, or build your own breakfast
Bacon - GF*

6

Black pudding

6

Haloumi - GF*

5

Creamy mushrooms - GF*

6.5

Roasted tomato - GF*

4

2 x hash browns - GF*

5

Avocado - GF* (seasonal)

4

2 slices of GF toast - GF*

4.5

Spinach - GF*

4

Salmon Fillet - GF*

9

Portabello Mushrooms - GF* 5

Toast (white or grain)

4

kids

all day brunch

Cranberry Granola, fresh fruit, yoghurt

bacon & egg
One fried egg, one piece of bacon, one slice of toast

10.00

lunch box
see the little lunch boxes in front cabinet for selection

7.50

mini pancakes

ROASTING
COFFEE IN

served with banana and maple syrup

10.00

and bacon

12.50

Please order at the counter

Please order at the counter

*our GF food is made with GF ingredients but is prepared
in the same kitchen as the rest of our menu.

*our vegan & GF food is made with vegan & GF ingredients but is prepared
in the same kitchen as the rest of our menu.

since 2002

Share your brunch on facebook and instagram @bayespressonz #bayespressonz #karamuroad #hawkesbaynz

